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ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

Xhe E VKXINQ HERALD has a larger
(n Shenanddah than uny other paper

published, Jtmk open to alt.

subscription rates:
Daily, per year, - t3 0"

Wkkklt, per year 1 5o

Kntered it the PostolUco, at Shenandoah, Ph.
for transraiSBlon through the malls

as second class mull matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
roiicnifcslDBNT,

BKNJAMIN HARRISON,
OVs INDIANA.

KmJVIOB rHBSIHtNI,
W1IITKLAW RKID,

Ot NKW VOHK.

Republican State Ticket.
JJUIWH OlVtIPKiMB OOtJHT,;

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

"oONOUKSSM

MAJ. ALEXANDER MoDOWELL,
QHNBKAIi WILLIAM LILLY.

:County Ticket.
judge,

RICHARD II. KOCH.

OONOI1BM.

DON. C1IAKLES N. UltUMM.

DISTIlIOr ATTOItNET,
J. IIAHUY JAMES.

conoNEn,
DR. L. A. FLEXER.

DIRBOTOH Of TUB POOH,

JAMES 11. LESSIO.

29TII sekatoiiiai.;distiiiot,
LUTHER R. KEEPER.

lBTLEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN J. COYLE.

inmurLEOisLATrvE district,
JOHN W. KERSHNER.

C4TnLEC ISLATtVElOlSTRICT.
GEORGE W, KENNEDY.
BAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

I-- i
"IP."

If Reciprocity is a humbug, why

are Free-Trade- so uuxioui to make a.

the point that "It Is only nnother

name for Free-Trad- anyhow ?

If the adoption of Cleveland's Tarlfl

policy In this country would uot

bentilt England, why are tlie English

press and public so earnest In their
advocaoy of his election ?

If Cleveland Is brave and hone3t,

why did he try to straddle the Tarill

issuo, which he himself raised, in 1888

and again in 1892?

If the McKlniey act raises prices of

manufactures, why are they lower now

than before It became a law?

If it lowers wagoo, why are wages

higher now than before It passed ?

If Protection was unjust, why was

Abraham Lincoln a Protectionist?

If It oppresses farmers, why were

they the ones to vote its Inauguration,

and why have they more steadfastly

than any other class of citizens voted

to maintain It ?

If a nation must buy in order to

eell, why was the balunco of trade In

our favor more than $202,000,000 in the

past yo.tr ?

The first of the numerous suits

against the Reading Railroad, lu

tended to break the leases elected by

that road und to cripple It, was de

cided ou Monday In the Northampton
count court, both the Judges who

heard tho case agreeing on the de-

cision. In deciding tho motion for a
receivership, which was claimed on

the ground that the Reading man

agers were in a conspiracy to ruin the
Lehigh Valley road, Judge Schuyler

rebuked the complainants by assert- -

iug that such acharge was absurd, and

that there "was uot the slightest evi-

dence to BUDDort It." On the other
motion to restrain the Reading road

from operating the Lehigh "Valley

because there had been a violation of

that clause of the constitution which
prohibits tho lease of a parallel or
competing road, the court decided

that it was not clear that there had
beeu such a vlolatldn, 'because it was

not satisfied that the two roada were

indisputably parallel aud competing.
The decisions will strike the disin
terested reader as being wholly just
and good law'. The points raised In

the suit on Monday appear in other
suits before other courts, and it is now

believed that thu decisions in those
cases will be of the same tenor as that
of Monday,

A twilt in LB and sanguinary riot
lias occurred among the Sarts at
TashlVerid, in Asiatic Russia, in which

the Deputy Joyernbr-Olener- al was

murdered and sixty insurgents and

fifteen Russian soldiers slain. All
tula bloodshed was caused by the be-

lief of the natives that the doctors
had pohohed those x who died of

Cholera. Oholera by Itself is too

dreadful n scoUrgo to have Its terrors
augmented by Biich IgnorAuce anil
"Uperstltloh.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Via tliu Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

It'y, August 30, and September 27.
Where the grasses are kissed by the vand'rlng

breeze,
And the Holds are rich with the golden grain :

Where the schooner ploughs through the
prnirlo sens,

To 1M destined port on the western plain;
Where homes may never be sought In Vain,

And hope is the thriftiest pjunt that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain.

And land 1s as free as (Ire wind .that blows.

For lurther particulars apply to the
noirest ticket agont, or addros9 John It
I'ott. DiUrict PaworiKer Agent, 480 Will-iK- in

Street, Williamsport, Pa, tf

A NuiiM-t- .

On Great Salt Lake is but one ot tho match
lea spectacles to be seen in Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Psep into a Mountain Walled

of the Gods,'1 Is now Issued and can
be hnd postpaid by Bending 25 cents to J. II.
Ilennett, bH Lake City. It is expected that
the Knight Templar and others visiting
Colorado the Doming season will extend their
trip 16 Utah, via tho Rio Grande Western
Railroad In both directions, That road affords
choice of three distinct routes and tho most
mngnllloent scenery In the world. Equipment
unoqualed In the West. Two trains dally
across the continent. tf

Elootrio Blttora.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

ind to popular as to need no ipocUl men-

tion. All who have used Electrio Bittera
ling the came sodk of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it Is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electrio Bittera
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
noys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Bheum And other affections caused by im-

pure blood. Will drive llalarta from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrio
Bittera Entlro satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price COo. and f1.00 per
bottle at 0. II. Hagenbuch's drug store.

The Switchback.
Trains will leavo tho Switchback depot.

Mauch Chunk, as follows - 8.40, 10.10. 11,37 a. m.
and 1,00,8.91), 3.45. B.33 p. m. On Sundi ys, 1.60
and2.25p. m. Leavo Summit Hill: 9.4u, 11.10,

m. and 12.33, 1.50, 3 20, 4.33, 0.15 p. in. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

DEATH OF COL. JOHN A. RICE,

lie "Win Vice.rreslilent or the Nutlonul
ltuurd of Trade.

Schaxton, Pa., Aug. 4. Col. John A.
Rice, of tho National Board
of Trade, member of tho commission for
revising the State tax laws, and of tho
commisslou to prevent anthracite cultr
waste, died at his home hero at midnight,
aged 50 years.

Deceased was born In Irvington, N. J.,
and graduated at Brown University. He-va-

for a long time president of tho
Scrnnton Board of Trade and interestod iu
many enterprises.

Amonj; his greatest achievements was
his promotion of the unification of all
commercial laws and the Introduction ot
the private Indebtedness claimod into the
recent census. He was also the organizer
of the movement to make permanent the
Census Department as a basis of repre-
sentation.

He was connected with many of tho
leading scientific and mechanical societies
of .the country,

Ilia Liabilities Greater Than Supposed.
Norwalk. Conn... Aur. 4, Thomas

Cousins, the Hoyt street shoe manufac
turer who assigned Tuesday, y

places his liabilities at $21,000, or double
the nmount uiveu out at the time of clos
ing his doors. Ihe assets are placed at
$10,000. Mr. Cousins' reason for failing
la that during the past year prices hava
been cut and wages advanced so that ho
could uot competo witn manuiactiirors in
ritlini- - towns, who pimilnv cheaper labor.
John E. B. Sayre, Mr. Cousins' backer for
tho past ten years, is assignee, .tiiecpn-corn

was formerly one of the leading in-

dustries of this city.

Mint Iiy Tramps.
Olean. N. Y., Aug. 4. Tramps are an.

uoyinc tho little villaRO of Alleuhnny,
four miles west of here. Six of them
camped in Wm. Finerlaws barn Monday
ninlit. and when he tried to dislodtre them
they shot him twice. One of tho bullets
entered his mouth, cutting his lip and
toiutue. knocking out four teeui, and pass
inn out through tho left cheek. The
other made a flesh wound ou his head.
Au tinned passe is scouring the surround
lug country iu search of the tramps.

Would you rather "buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till s6rae
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you Hirht your
lamp; if not, the first draft. may
break it; if not, it may break
from a more whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common class: and mav be. he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

I1tUbun.'b.Pa. Geo. A. Macuetii Co.

tt Chichester's Enallsll Diamond Tirana.
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THE NEW PARLIAMENT

It Will Commence Its Session
To-Da- y.'

SPEAKER PEEL TO BE

Possible That the Itoihb hulo Question
Slay be Postponed Until Cooler Wcalhet
-- Gladstone Will he Heard If Health
Tomtits.
London, Aug, 4. Tho now Home of

Commons will assemble this afternoon.
The first business will bo tho
of Bight Hon. Arthur Welles'lay I'eel lys

Speaker. In ncoordance with Parliamen-
tary tradition the motion fortho

of Speaker Peel will riot'bejmnde by a
member of the Government, but by a pri-
vate membor.

At a consultation of A. J. Balfour, the
Government lender of the' House; Aretas
Akers-DouKla- the Government whip,
and Sir Algernon West, as the personal
representative of Mr. Gladstone, it was
agreed that the task should devolve upon
Sir Matthew Bldley, Conservative member
for Blackpool, while Mr. Gladstone will
second the motion. Should Mr. Glad-
stone's poor health prevent Ids presence
at Westminster, Sir William Vernon Hnr-oou- rt

will speak in ids stead.
It is possible that Parliament will be

prorogued as soon as the debate on the
address in reply :o tho Queen's speocli is
concluded, postponing the homo rule
question until cooler weather.

A petition was yesterday formally
lodged ngninst tho return to Parliament
of Mr. Balfour ns a member of the East
Division of Manchester, charging bribery,
treating, intimidation, undue influence,
illegal hiring und general corruption by
agents during the electoral contest. a

Mr. Gladstone this moraine; fully re-
sumed work. Mr. Justin McCarthy nud
Mr. John Dillon called and held a confer-
ence which lasted an hour. Yosterday
afternoon, for the first time In several
days, Mr.Gladstono left his house, going
for a drive.

SANTA MARIA SETS SAIL.

The 400th Anniversary of Coluiiibns'
Celebrated at I'aios.

Palos. Auk. 4. Yesterday was the
400th anniversary of the day on which Co-

lumbus set sail from Bal6s westward on
his voyage of discovery, and the festivi-
ties arranged here for celebrating the day
wero carried out successfully, The view
from the town, however, was obscured by
a thick mist, which hung over tho river
and rendered it impossible to. see more
than a dim outline of tho hulls of the ves-
sels lying at anchor. .

The, voyvge down tho river past the
monastery of Lnrablda, on which building
the flags of all the American States were
flying, to tho bar, occupied about an hour.
Outside tho bar were moored the vessels
of the foreign squadrons which liud come
to tako part in tho ceiebraHori. These ves-
sels were formed In lines, through which
the Caravel passed amid thundering sa
lutes and deafening cheers.

The mist nud the smoke from the enns
made it impossible to watch the inancsu- -
yres ot tho caravel, which followed for
some distance the route taken by Colum-liti- s

400 years ago.
At v o'clock tho little vessel returned

and tho river, Tho town of
Iluelva Is crowded with visitors, and nil
the buildings, both private and public,
are gaily decorated.

Knocked Out Pour Touuhs.
Noiiwalk, Conn., Au. 4.

States Treasurer James W. Hyatt, presi
dent of tho Itoton Point improvement
Company, who is summering at the Poifat,
was attacked yesterday by four drunken
Harlem toughs and a lively llRht ensiled.
Mr, ityatt, who is an athlete anu very
strong, when ho found moral suasion use-
less, struck out straight from tho shoul
der with both lists ami quickly put Ins
assailants to flight, Mr. Hyatt said that
the men had been lighting among them-
selves, and when he endeavored to restore
peace sot upon him.

Jaehne Not Pardoued.
New YonK, Aug. 4. A report was in

circulation yesterday afternoon that
Boodle Alderman Henry W, Jaehne, who
isiu Sing Sing Prison, had been parilofiod
by tho (Jovernor. Uov, Flower is In
Watertown, and a telegram of inquiry ad
dressed to uim there brought tho reply
that there was no truth in the report.

Idaho Mine Trouble.
Waudnku, Idaho, Aug, 4. It is stated

that the United States troops will remain
hero for anindeflnite period, as the United
Statos Commissioner has warrants for the
arrpst of 500 men, and it is expected there
will b6 some trouble when tho arrests are
made. General Coulin has arrived hore
from Fort Sherman,

Iloston Aldermen Placated.
Boston, Aug. 4. The Boston and Tre- -

mont theatres have received their licenses.
the Committee on .Licenses having re
ceived from their respective managers
satisfactory explanations as to the wiec-
tfonulilo cans which have been snrunir
at the expanse of the members ot the! City
uouuoii. j

Pnruer Hunfer Held In 810,000 Hull
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Jnmos Hunter,

who five years ago startled tho financial
world by precipitate mguc trout this city,
after putting out forged papsr to the
amount of, $100,300, has been held in
$10,000 ball to answer, having returned
unexpectedly on Sunday.

The KhImh' Yucht Aealn Defeated.
London, Aug! 4. In the seoond day's

yacht race, at Cowett, Mr. Jameson's
clttter, the lvenm, beat the Uenmtu 's

Meteor by eight minute, thus
niuiutiviuing the record of superiority
which tho Iveruu has uctmired'lu a num-
ber of previous races.

CnufltlHiiru lu the Iron Hull,
Cincinnati, Aug. 4 members ot the

Ordur of the Iron Hall held a large jihuU
tng hero Inst nitfbt, at which resolutions
were passed expressing the fullest confi-
dence in Supreoie Justice F. D. Somerhy,
and complimenting hint for his valuable
services to the order.

Vetoed lly the President.
WAsniNOTON, Aug. 4. The President

has sent to the Senate a message vetoing
Senate bill to amend on act to provide
for the bringing of suits against th
United States.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Cleveland Still lllo Lenders The Giants
Shut Out tho Senators.

AT BOSTON, i
Iloston, 4; llaltiinore.2.
llnttcries Stivetts and Kolly: Vlokcry and

Hoblnson.
AT BiiogiaYW. f 'Ilrooklyn, 3; Philadelphia l'.

t
''

llnttcries Had Jock' and Dolloy, Carscy and
Clements, , '

AT CIN&INNATI.

Cincinnati, 3; Pittsburg, 5
llattorldi-Dwy- cr ntfd Vaughn; Buret and

Miller.
AT NKW YORK

New lbrk, 8 Washington, 0.
lliittorles Crane and Boyle: Jonos and

ModUiro. " ,
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 3: Cloveland. 7. ' ' ' '
llnttcrlos Cfurkson and Zlmmon Clausen

and a rim;

Standing of the Clubs.

Per ... r
iron rwt ct trim ri( rt

Cloveland.. IS G .70(1 Ctnoinnnti.. 0 8 .471
Brookljn...ll 0 .047 Chioniro 7 U .43S
Iloston 10 0 .033 l'ittsnurir... 7 I) .438
New York., 1) b .001) Washlnir'n.. 7 10 .41
Philadera.. O 7 .503 Loul9Viio?.. (1 11 .3i3
Baltimore.. 0 7 .&03 Bt Louis.. . 3 13 .163

FREE FIGHT N A CHURCH.

Started lly u Ynitiifr Mnn AVIiu Hnd a
Grudge Atrninst the l'astur.

Wert Union, O., Aug. 4. A bare fist
fight between a young man and tho pastor
of a Methodist church lu tho town of Ma-

hogany, nbbut twenty miles from this
place, resulted in an incipient riot In tho
church.

It appears that tho young man had
been reproved by the minister for whis-
pering in the church, and determined to
uvengo himself. Ho subsequently camo
to the church with a number of friends.
He was warned to leave but refused, and

freo fight was tho result.
During the melee the pews and chairs

were smashed and several women and
children hurt. When tho rioters had
been ejected the minister resumed his
lermon.

members Will Gee SO For Cent.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. Tho members

of the defunct Order of Fraternal Guar-
dians will receive about 20 per cent, of
their claims. sev-
en hundred and ninety eight dollars and
forty-nin- e cents are in the hands of the
receiver to pay tho claims of 5,375 persons
amounting to $128,002.45.

ABOUT JOHNSTON ISLAND.

Copt. Koberts 'Would Like tn Know AVhnt
We Are Gnlnjr to Do.

San Francisco, Aug. 4. Letters from
Honolulu declare that tho British cruiser
Champloo arrived there July 25 from her
trip to Johnston Island. Tho Island was
formally annexed to 'Great Britain, the
British flag being run up. Capt. Roberts,
who is part owner of tho island, liyfes
here. lie said whea usked what
lie proposed to uo:

"what can X do! This maUor of
American possession of Johnston Island
has been before the State Department for
34 years. No patent to. the- island has
been affirmed or denledi fS.o inrjuii--
has been made by tho government, ro.
tmrdltifr t,b Rplziirn nf till .American
possession by hn Englisii crnlser, even
though it was announced a weekrago. We
are now negotiating with Hawaii ' for a
coaling station at Pearl Harbor, and if wo
obtain It we will be under obligations to
that government.

"With Johnston Island Wo had a place
that could haVe been converted Into
station with a harbor large enough to
accommodate every vessel in tliu Pacific
Ucean that lllos the American llag. lMlg
land has seen the advantages of Jolinston
Island oud has annexed it, Now what
will the Strite Department do: Sit calmly
by or stick up' for tho rights of the Amerl
can owner!"

A WALL PAPER TRUST.

Formation of a Corppratlon that WIU
Control 00 PerCcnt ot the Iluslness.
New Yonic, Aug. 4. Merchants inter

osted lu tho formation of a Wall Paper
Trust met In the office of their lawyers,
at 47 Wall street, yesterday. The follow- -
offlcers were elected:

Henry Burns, of tho Robert Graves
Company, President; S. A, Maxwell, of
Chicago, J. J. Lindsay, of
Drooklyn, secretary, and Wm. XI. ilalrs.
of Brooklyn, treasurer.

Ihe corporation will be called the na
tlonal Wall Paper Cohipany. Its capital
will bo ?14,UUU,UUU In common stock und
SU,000,t)00 in debenture bonds. The or
ganizers paid the State $17,000 tuxes (or
tho charter that was obtalued May
last.

Lawyer Utermyer, for the new corpora
t!on, says It Is na trust but a corporation
that lias bought the constituent com
panies outright.

Ihe new company represents, it is
said, 00 per cent, of the wall paper busi
ness in the United btutes. .

jjflSHSB
or diseased lleurt. The first syuiptomaare short
ureiun, oppression, nuiiurinir, raint andhuutfrjrspelta.palu In ftlde.tlienumothcrlnt:,
swollen uiii.irit, unipav iitiiu tiei&iu.i
which MK. Miiue.' ji;v ncAirrUa marvoloua remedy. "I huvo been troubled
with heart disease for rears, mr left rniUn w.,a
very wealc, cuutd nt tfi'ii 4 searcely feel It, tho
pmouest excitement wuuia niwars weaken

ami benrtend a fear of Imnendlnir deal!
stared tuo In tho faoo for hours, lilt. 5III.l:.v

nod SEW JIEAHT CUJIC
is tho oolr medicine that has proved of hnr d

cured UO.-.- L M. llrer. Clnvprrififn xt,i
llr, Vila' Liver l'lllsaru a sure remedr forlllllouiuese and Torpid Liver. So Doses
SO cents. Fine book on Heart Dlsooso, withwonderful euro Free at druggists, or address
uk. mil&5' meoiOAi. CO., Elkhart, Ind,

WALL PAPER
tosenit 8c. to par postaite ou our beautiful UueoJ
)vrr KJOmatotic' -- araplcs at lowest prices,
tddxess t. Ih OATS, JS uuh St.. tt.lt
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Lehigh Valley Division.

AMIANGZMKNT OT PASSES- - I

OEIl TIIAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

TiaaAtitre tva Inn navA Qtifln I

ndoah fOrPenn Haven Junction. Manrh Phlinlc. I

Lchlghton, Slatlnpton, White Hall. Catasnuqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, vThiladclphla,

, IMIUVIIJ, VjUUKllKU JUQCUUI, UKi I

" " iuaonnoy vuy at .f7, 7.iu, v.us a m
IS.S2. 3.10. 6.20 n. m.

New York, 5.57, 9.08 a. m., 12.52. 3.10.
"Op. m.
i'or nazioton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven.

Klmira, Kochestqr, Niagara Falls anct the West
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection ror Itochcs
tcr, Buffalo or Nlacara Falls), s in n. m.

For Bolvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
ouuuuBuurg, n.of a. m., t) p. m.

For Lambertvllln unit Twi.lnn. amn tn.
For Tunkhannoclt. 10,41 n. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genova'nrid LVon, 10.41
m.. o.uj p. m.
Fbr Jsanosvlllo. Levlston and Beaver Meadow.
40, 9.08 a. m., 12.62. 5.20 p. m.
KW Aiirionrtml Trl.,lnn JAAl.n nnA T.m.

her Yard, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 1(5.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
u. m.

for scrnnton, o.&7, 8.08, 10.41 a. m 8.10, 5,aj p.

For Ilazlebrook. Jeddn. Drlftnn and Freeland.
,OY, I.W, W.IK), 1U.4I a. m., 3.IU, D.SO p. m.

40, 8.52, 10.15 a. tn., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.14
m.
For ltatcn Kun. Ccnrralla. Mount Cnrmel and

Shamokln. 8.52, 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.1X1 p. m.
For Ystesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City acd

Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 918,10.110 m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20,
,uj, v.zi. p. m.
Trains win leave snamoKin at 7.60. ii.ra a. tn.. 3
10. 4.3U. n. m. and nrrlve at Shenandoah at
05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Fottsvllle. 5.50. 7.40.

9.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Potlsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.40.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 n. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
m.
Loavo Shenandoah for Hazloton. 5.57. 7.40. 9.08.

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leave llazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15

11.00 a. m., 12.1.. 3.10. 5.S0,7.U5, 7.50 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashlahd. Qlrardvlllo and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 0.40 a. m., 12.30, 2 45 p. m.

For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.
Dolano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uctnicnem, uaston ana --now lorn, B.4U a. m.
jau p. m.

f or x'nnaaeinnia anu rvow xorK. .oso m.
For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mnhanov Cltv and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 0.01 p. m.
tiazioton tor bnenanaoan, B.au, n w

m.. i.u, i.st p. m. ,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 8.40.

Leave PottsviUo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
m.,i.6o,o.iD p. m.

j. a. jviumuxj, 1'res. & ucn. Aigr.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

VMInrlMnhtii. Tn..
A. W. NONNEMACIIE1T, Asst. G. P. A.

South Bethlehem. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCrrCTLKtLL DrVIBION.
NOVEMI1KR 1&. 1B91.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wiftgan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle. Bt. Clnir. Pottsvllln. Hamhurir. Readlnir.
Pottstown, Phoenlzvllle, Norrlstown and Phll- -
aacipnia (iiroaa street station; at:ouana it:aa. tn. ana t:u p. m. on weesaays. iori"Olts- -
Vlllo arid Intermediate stations 0:10 a. in.

SUNUAYS.
For Wleran's. Ollberton. Frackville. Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 0:00, 9:40 a; m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow-

Phojnlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhUadelphla
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. rd.

Trains leave i racitvuio tor rncnanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 6:04. 7:42 and 10:09 d. m.
nundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

ijcare 'oiisviue lor onenanaoau ai iu:id.
11:49a. m and4:40.7!15and9:42u. m. Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsville and Hhcnnndoahat 5 S7 and 8 35 am.
4 iu ana 7 iw i m wee aays. un sunaays leave
atOBO-am-. For Pottsville, 9 33 am. For New
Yorkat 320,4 05, 4 40, 6 05, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20. 8 80,
9 60, 11 oo, H14, 11 35 a m,12 (X) n6on (limited ex-
press 1 00 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44. 1 33, 1 40, 2 80, S 20,

00, 4 v.', o w, o w. o uj, a ou, 7 la, s k ana iu no p
1. 1201 night, Sundavs at 3 20. 4 05. 4 JO. 5 8o.

8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 S5 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02

Uimiica 4 oo? las. o so, u ou, 7 uiaaauispm ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Oirt. Lontr Ilraneh and in
termediate stations 8 20 and Hit am, and 4 00
pmweeKaays. iiammore anu wnsuing-to- n

3 60. 7S0. 8 31.010, 1020. lbisam. 135 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67( 7 40 p m 13 03
nigni. r or 11 reenoia oniy 0 w p m weeK aays.

or uaiumore oniy at s vj, 4 ut, us ana 11 so p
1. Sundavs ut3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
40 p tn, 12 03 night, llaltlmoro only 508, 1130

p m. For Richmond 720am, 1 30 p m and 12 03 I

ulght. bundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night,
Trains will leavo Uarrisburs for Pltlsbure

and tho West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 ami
and (limited 3 00) atld 3 40 p' mi Way for Al- -

loona at d 10 am ana uunm everv uav. r'orPlttshurgltna Altoona at II 20 a m every Bay
iwaiupm wveic uuys.

rT1HntnU .rill Inn... C. . f. 1 VI In

Klmlra, Canatldalgua, Rochester, lluOalo and
Niagara Falls at & to a m, and 1 35 p in week
aays, or uimira mom p m wce aays, r or
tuna ana intermediate points nt&io am amy
For Lock Ilavon at 510 and 9 58 a m dally. 1 So.
and 5 30 n m week davs For Renovo at 5 10 a
mr i oaana o w p in wock aays, ana o ioa m on
Sundays, only, For Kane at a m, 1 35 p ml
ween uay.
C. II. Pucn. ' J. R. Wood.

Genu Manager Gen'l Pass'Cr Agt
& READING R. It.PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLE 1H EFFISQT MAT 15, 1892.
Trulns leave Shenandoah us follows:
For-Ne- York via Philadelphia, week davs.

2.08, Bi23, 10.08 0. m., 13.33 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.46 a. tn. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weerc aays, d;m. 7.id a. m., rj.inf, j.48 p. m

FOr Heading and Philadelphia, week days, I

;.uo, v.io, iu.ua a. m.,icM, D.txi p. m. oun I

jlnv. !fW 7.411 a m .4.23 p. m
i''or itarrisDurg, week days, 2.08, 7.J8 a. m.,

2.18.5.53 d. ra.
ror Aiiemovfn, weeK aavs, 7.18 a, m., 12.33,

2.48 n. m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2X8, 7.18 a. m, 12.33,

3.48, 5.53 p. tn. Sunday, 2JW, 7.48 A. m., 4.23 p. ra.
ForTamnqua and Muhanoy Cltv, week days

.Wi I.C,1U,WU. U1.,I,00, O.OO IJ.'Ul. OUU
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional tor
Ainuanuy uny, wbuk uays, u.ds

r or iiiinuuier unu uoiumoiu,& days, 7.18
m.. 2 48 I), m.
For WllllamsDort. Sunburv and Lewlsburs.

weea aays, 7.ib. 11. --as a. m., 1.33, u.
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

r or iuananoy x'lane. wcck nays, .us. x.ia, d.oj.
.18, 10,08, 11.28 a.m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 0.48, 9.33

p. m. tsunaav, --ua, 3.23, 7.40 a. m. , 3.03, 4,23 p. m.
ror uiraraviiie, 1 unppunannocK tsuilioni,

weekdays. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48. 5.53. 6.58, 9.33 D. Ul. Sundav. 2.08.

i.su u. iu., j.uo, s.ou ji, xn.
v or Asuianu nna anamoKin. weeK aays, 3.23,

5.23, 7.18, 1I.S6 a. ra., 1.33, 0.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23. 7.4a a. ra.. 3.03 p. ra.

aim rvu mi) uuuwAvnn.Ti.
Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs.

7.15 a. m., 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
j.. a ,3 . iil, i.w, 0.1a p. ii. uraiay, 7.uu a, m.

Leavo Phtbdolphta, week-days-
,

4.1b, 10 00 a. in.
o.uu p. m., troui iiroaa anu uauowhlll and

8.35 a, m., 11.30 p. in. from 9th and Green streets.
sunuay, .ua a in., 11.30 p. m , Irsm 9tb and
Uroen.

Leave Reading, week days, l.bS, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
m., 0.05. 7.D1 p. ra ounaay, i.ss, 10.4s a, m,
Leave Pdttsvllla. week d.tvs. 2 40. 7 so n m

1230. 6.11 n. ta. Sundav. 2.40. 7"mh m 2 fKn n.
Leave Turcanua. week davs. 3 "a. H is 11 S9

nt.. 1,31, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.50 p. in.

Leave Mahanov Citv. week davH. a 40. ms.
11.47 a. m , 1.61, 7.43, 9.U p. m. Sundav. 3.46. 8J7
a. n 3.20 p. ra.

t.eave mananoy Plane, weok dn t, --40, 4.00,
6 30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. in, SMnday, 2,40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m,

Leave Girsrdvil.o, (rtappahannofic Btatlontl
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.S0. 9.41 S. ra., l&fe, 8.12,
5.26, 8.33. 8.03. 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07. 8.33,
a. m., 3.41, 5.07 o. m. ' '

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 3.00j9,45. 11.55
a. tn 3 35, 11.15 n. ra. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltlraore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R It., through trains loave Glrard
Avenue station. Phlladelnhla. (P. & It. R. R.I at3., 8.01, 11.37 a. in., 3,66, 5.4W7.U p.m. Sunday,
o.oit. S.U---

, i.f a. m., oq, e.ss. t.ia t. iu.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave hUadeliihla. Chestnut strciot wharf
and 11111I1 street wharf, for Atlantlo Cltv

Wcfkdavs llinrcss. 6 15 lexeurslon
uuu, iu4am, luu ipuiuruays uiUy 1 30 yg
3 1x1. 7U minute river a uoi. 4 int. O XM. U IIU

Accommodation. 8 00 a ra, 4 15, 5 30, 0 30 p m
Hundays Enpress. 5 15, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,

9 no, 9 30, 10 30 a ra., 4 30 p m. Accommodation,
(J 00 ft m'ond 4 45 p ra.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantis
and Arkansas avenues, w eekdays 7 DO, 7 30,
o uu, v w. iu uu u ra uuu o la, tw. o w tuzcur
alon 6 03 . 6 30. 7 30. 9 30 p m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 6 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30
pm.

Mundays Express, 3 30. 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 80,
7 00. 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30
u ia UUU U UU U Ul.

O. O. IIANCOCItaen'lPass'r Agt,
A.A. faiixnuti, A'ros. auea i uaasger

.V i 11 i' 1 T L
tirsi rvauonai mhi,

TM15AXKI5 UUII.DIMG,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

f. W. Leiscnrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

"J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnldoti Savings Deponlts.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage ot the present
chance to Becure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &e., call at the College or address.

Shenandoah, Pa.

EYE EXAMI-IMATIO- N.

Coprrli'lit, WO. '

ur EYE SPECIALIST
iiii bein SHENANDOAH,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 171b,

At tho FERGUSON HOUSE, v
froru 8 30 A. II. to 6 V. M.

I'ersons who have headache or whose eves aro
causliiKdlsoouitiirt should culluiion our tm.claUst,
and tuey win recctS'o Intelligent and skillful at-- li

ntion M) ClIAltdll to examine your eyes."
I.very pulr of glasses oruerod is guaranteed to bo

Buusiaciory. .

QmEU & CO.
Ocullstunlicl OptlclHlls,

1010 t'ui:sTsiBrinrA.'

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful .Spanish
Hctnuay, is sold with a
Written Guarantee
to cure all Heivous

such as ,AVesk
Memory, hoes of Bralapower, lleadache.
Wakefulness, Lost Man
hood, nervousness, Las-

situde, all drains and
Boforo& After Uso loss of power of tha

PhotogrspUei from life. Generative Organs In
either sex, caused bv

yontaful Indiscretions, or the eiccsslye
ass or rouacco, opium, or stimulants, hbiui uuimuieij
lead to Jnilrintty, Consumption oud Insanity Put up
fnrnntii .ntfnrm tn rnrrv III th Vest TKKSet. l'rice

1 a rncknie, or 0 for $5. With every 5 order we Eire a
IbvrlttAn HUDrsiuss io f.llrA or rsruna in

monor. Bent 1r nall to any address, circular free
in piain envelope. Mention this narier. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for tf. 3. A.
S53 Deithdrq Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. BY
C II. Ilagenbuch, Druggist, N, K. Cor. Main aid

iioyq sts.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
yorth JSmertelc Street, Near Coal,

blienandoah, Va.

DRBFv-IRIISrC- S

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention glveu to

STEAM FITTING,
W. E. Smith & Son.

IEWIS' 98 LYE

(rATENTFD) '
The ttroncut soil i Liemsile, Untlke

otVcr Uj9. UUilug hut pow.kr suit psck4
ju cawua reuuTsma im, tba ooolentl srsslwsyi rssar tv un. will msk.. the b .1 nor.
fiituta TIM Bdbp taSuilstuei without boUinB.
IT IS Tilt UKST tor wutl pipes,
dlitiifcfltlas sluhi, o1u.lu, waihlbg buttles.

PBNKA, SALT M'pa CaCeu.As..,Vhlta.,J'a.

dOFPBB HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CUARQE,

. i

A SQUA11E MEAL AT A N0K1NAL PHICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bUl of fare daily. Lodgings

for travelers.
MH,CONICIC,.l K, MhIii St,

"ALBERT t H0EBENER,

Merchant Tailor,
S. E. Cor. Centre.and Jardln Sts.

Cleaning and repairing promptly and neatly
(tended to. Qlve me a call.

MEN WANTED
ftftoet ft I'Mftltivft Cure for the effect of
Kurljr Kxccm Kmliwloiu. Net rouillebllllr, Loaspc
Ceiual lJower, Jupotencr, A.o.8. imt U o'it faith in
our epwufin we will tnd on rml Mouth VI edluitfl
mdifuch ValitAtUTiiformatlonritF AddM


